
HUNTERS POINT BOARD MEETING

November 10th, 2021

CALL TO ORDER

The HPHOA Board Meeting was called to order by Sabrina Brown at 7:14 pm on November

10th, 2021 at Michael Park’s home, following the 2022 Budget Ratification Meeting.

ATTENDANCE

Sabrina Brown - President

Michael Park - Vice President

Deirdre McCormack - Treasurer

Victoria Young - Secretary (via Zoom video conference)

Connie Dueker - Architectural Committee Chair

Debi Fornero - Welcome Committee Chair

Bill Galloway - Homeowner

REPORTS OF ASSOCIATION ACTIVITY

Secretary:  Victoria Young

Vote to approve October 2021 Board Meeting Minutes carried.

Treasurer:  Deedee McCormack

Financial Summary

● General Fund:  $23,362.51

● Capital Fund:  $73,338.27

● Private Drive:  $104,414.77

Deedee reported expenses for October were in line with budgeted amounts and there

were no unusual expenses.  General Fund DDA balance of  21,456.63 is sufficient to

cover expenses for the remainder of 2021 of approximately $8,8853.

Updates - paperwork submitted to Wells Fargo advisors to update signatures on

accounts.  Sabriana and Deedee will meet at Fidelity to update those signatures.  Sabrina

will bring a copy of the filed, stamped and recorded (with the Secretary of State) Articles

of Incorporation with her to the meeting.  Deedee will bring the May Board Meeting

Minutes to show election of officers.



The board thanked Deedee for her diligence and perseverance bringing the best options

for the HOA!

Architectural Committee:  Connie Dueker

Improvement Applications

● 1755 Oak Hills Dr – Change to stucco color – email

● 1690 Stoney Point Ct – Add shrubs, tree and short stone wall

● 1920 Squire Ridge Ct – Front and side yard landscaping

● 1695 Summit Point Ct – Install Radon system

● 1675 Stoney Point Ct – Re-build deck

● 1920 Oak Hills Dr – Add Gravel to front of house

● 1870 Trappers Glen Ct – Replacing front decks

● 1695 Summit Point - Paint house and decks

Approvals

● 1755 Oak Hills Dr – Change to stucco color – email approved

● 1690 Stoney Point Ct – Add shrubs, tree and short stone wall

● 1920 Squire Ridge Ct – Front and side yard landscaping

● 1695 Summit Point Ct – Install Radon system

● 1920 Oak Hills Dr – Add Gravel to front of house

● 1675 Stoney Point Ct – Re-build deck

● 1870 Trappers Glen Ct – Replacing front decks

● 1695 Summit Point Ct - Paint house and decks

Under Review

None

Covenant Enforcement

● 1635 Stoney Pt Ct –Logs removed – Board fine determination action

● 1615 Stoney Pt Ct – Tree cut down – Closed action

● 1935 Chateau Pt – Yard Application approved 9/10/2021- Work in process –

slowly – No response to email about bricks. No response as of 10/25 – 10/26

Rec’d email planning to complete the OHD side by 11/5, if material is available.

Board Discussion?

● 1935 Hunters Point Ln –Violation letter sent 9/14 – no response. !0/25 still has

ladder and construction material at side of house. Fines to begin on 10/16 and be

implemented at the board mtg. Letter with fine notice sent 10/31

● 1915 Hunters Point Ln - Elec stubs  removed Under contract 10/9/2021 - Closing

November 9

● 2235 Oak Hills Dr – Both sides of the yard are not maintained - Violation letter

sent 11/4, fines begin Dec 5.

Letters/emails sent for work without application submission: 0

Courtesy Emails

● 2230 Oak Hills Dr – Planning to re-landscape questions

● 2020 Hunter Point Ln – Confirmed roof tiles removed as part of stucco

● 2120 Oak Hills Dr – Car hood to the left of driveway on ground



● 1850 Oak Hills Dr - Solar Panel questions

● 1675 Stoney Point Ct – Deck application process

● 1890 Squire Ridge Ct – Request to move wheelbarrow to inside garage

Walk-around Results (Pre-Violation Notices Status)

● 1920 Oak Hills Drive | Some issues with yard - 10/25 Email received with draft

plan for spring. Lava rock cleaned up and app for gravel in front area received. Do

we remove from Pre-Violation and track elsewhere? Initiate Extension Form

● 1750 Oak Hills Drive | Landscaping completed – Plants will be added next spring.

Will monitor on Architecture status sheet

● 1725 Oak Hills Dr – mailed – Pre-Violation sent 8/11, 9/11 work completed

except soffits will not be done until new gutters are installed in early November

11/5 not completed

Walk-around Notices Follow-up:

● 2325 Oak Hills Dr – 11/3 – Spoke with owners and they are having the house

re-roofed. As soon as the roof is complete, the gravel/mulch will be added to the

left of the driveway.

Dead Tree or Partially Dead Tree Notices - sent August 27 plus the

Walk-around findings for trees (Violation Letters Sent 10/13): 5

● 2120 Oak Hills Dr - October for pine top 11/5 still there

● 2545 Oak Hills Dr– Violation letter sent 10/13 – 11/2 No Chg

● 7240 Oak Valley Dr – Violation letter sent 10/13– 11/2 No Chg

● 1840 Squire Ridge Ct– Trees to be removed 12/1/2021

● 1990 Squire Ridge Ct– Violation letter sent 10/13 – 10/16 from Meyers: The

aspen was partially dead and will be monitored next spring and possibly

removed. Suggest using the Exception form.  Initiate Extension Form

Discussion ensued regarding the bookkeeping aspect of fines.  Sabrina suggested we

update the fine letters and process.  Deedee feels we need to invoice regularly vs one

large invoice yearly, and does not feel this would add too much additional work for her.

Connie announced that the application process has not slowed down going into the fall

and winter season.

Vice President:  Michael Park

Common Area Maintenance

Michael reported that the water has been turned off.  He is waiting until the latest time

possible for the Fall clean-up from Rafter 3 since there is only one included in our

contract.



Michael received an email from neighbors on Squire Ridge asking not to pile plowed

snow in front of walkway to avoid potential risk to community members.  Michael will

verify with Rafter 3 how much they will charge to move snow to a different location as

requested.

The doggie stations are being picked up by GFL.  The bear proof trash can on the north

side of the gazebo at the park is not consistently being picked up.

Deedee clarified that if a homeowner wants a second trash can or a special

trash/recycling service, they can pay extra independently and directly with GFL.

Welcome:  Debi Fornero

Debi will be visiting new neighbors at:

● 1980 Squire Ridge

● 1915 Hunter’s Point

● 1915 Oak Hills Drive

Deedee reported she is having issues with title companies not getting new buyers

signatures on the HOA docs, and getting those docs to Deedee at closing.

Fire Mitigation

No report

HOMEOWNER FORUM

No report

OTHER BUSINESS

Recruiting for Open Positions:  Sabrina Brown

Sabrina asked for recommendations for the Covenant Compliance position.  She will

reach out to any interested parties.

Directory:  Victoria Young

The last Directory was sent to members Jan 14th, 2021.  The Board agreed it is time to

send out an updated Directory, and to wait for the currently under-contract homes to

close.



Website:  Victoria Young

Victoria suggested each member review the HPHOA website and contact her with

updates.

Information Management:  Sabrina Brown

Cloud-based storage: Sabrina is researching options including Gmail vs Dropbox.  She

explained this may require an investment as we continue to go digital.  It is important we

have central access to these files.

Email Management:  Deedee expressed concern over HOA email messages ending up in

junk mail.  It is unknown if this is a widespread problem.

HOA Document Review:  Sabrina Brown

To be addressed at the January 2022 meeting.

HOA Policy Letter Review:  Sabrina Brown

To be addressed at the January 2022 meeting.

NEXT MEETING

December 8th, 6 pm Holiday/Board Appreciation Party at Sabrina Brown’s home,

including other volunteers and spouses.

Sabrina will send out calendar invitations for the 2022 upcoming Board Meetings.

ADJOURNED

The meeting was adjourned at 8:34 pm.


